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T*w Water Rising. •
The Yukon riser bas been rapidly tin- '

Ttun 1rs. AwfullyHUNTERS RETURN Dawson, Y. T., June is, 1901.
To Copt. Hausen, Manager Northern 

Navigation Co., Dawson :
We the undersigned excursionists on 

board the Northern Navigation Co. ’• 
palatial steamer Susie hereby express 
our appreciation of this kind and gen
erous act on your part as representa
tive of the aforesaid company at Daw
son, in placing the steamer Susie at 
the disposal of the children of DaWsbo 
and vicinity, and their friends for the 
day’s pleasure. Voar goodness will 
ever be remembered by all.

We also desire to express oar appre
ciation of the able and efficient manner 
in which Capt. Dobson and his crew 
have bandied the boat and the princely 
way in which they have entertained 
with mnsic and refreshments all on

Just A§ ing during the last week anti se rapid 
has been its riar that the merchants I 
along the water front are commencing 
to feel a little-anxious Concerni 
fearing it will cause a flood 

Several of them were etawling on the 
wharf the other night watch ip g while 
the mighty volume of water panned be* 
fore them end commenting on iXs rapid 
riee when an individual broke into

H*tf spring Shovels.ng it:
Option Whkh Very Nearly 

Resulted Disastrously. AH st Ri<M Prices l ^

The Dawson Hardw
-H

Ej overturned end Occupants 
Marled Into the Water—HadNar- 
ro* Escape for Their Uvea.

I their conversation by casually remark
ing “The river is going down 
afternoon.”

One of the* men had been keeping 
careful watch of a mark by which be\ 
could note whether the river was H#- 
iag orfailing- aad he knew that the 
water bad ri*n three inches during the 
day aod there was no siga of its reced
ing, so be said, “MV friend, von m»~ 
mistaken, the river is coming up.”

*• My dear sir, 1 have- been watching 
the river all 4#y ami I know that the 
river is going down,” said the msa. .

“I also,'* said the merchant, * 'have 
been watching the rtver today and be 
sides that I hare a mark and I know 
that the river baa come up three inches'
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Hof For Acre* Ike River ! ayac. M. Bruce and R. J. Tbain, hunters 
|L| prospectors, arrired in Dawson 

(y after an txperienee which 
gear being the finish of the 

of these pathfinders. They, 
■r with hanter Thomas, have for 

gipmt six months been located up at 
fe headwaters of Twelvemile creek 

-jjjg- itsrted down that etreem for Daw- 
y, in a Yukon boat, the same being 
leefly loaded with game, far speci 

end the outfit of the party. The 
feat being unable to carry ell the party 
trace took the river bank with hi» 
A»sed the trio started for the month
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"ThlNALD MACGREGOR. 

— CHAS. SETTLKMIER 
T H H PVSK.
A. I-RVDHOMME 
DVPPRRIN PATTtLLO. 
D. G. COCK 
S. W MILAN.
G. S. M'KRNZIE.
A D. WILLIAM*

And Others.
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if the riser.
JU mon as the boat was ’started into rTT m'' r*s * consider my eyes as good as yours and

t it rushed down stream with YAl-.U AB Ltl my naderetanding perhaps a littlehet-
karlsl velocity, aa the rivet is now p.^,. , let and I can tell when the river la
Malien to the top of the hank and plxV/1 C rV. ■ » coming up and when it la going down
tan with a rapidly hardly equalled by , am „|i|jng to wager von <25 that the
MV stream in the country. When but ---------------- river ia going down now end baa been
.Mort distance waa covered a sweep * ,11 day, notwlwtanding lb# careful
webeerved by the boatmen overhang- Which hour Months Ago was eltch you 1)1W been keeping of your 
i,g the river, and In frantic haste they _ Considered Worthless. j mark.”
ante strenuous efforts to get out ?f its _ , . “That ia a go, air, and it fa easy
way, but in doing so were hurled Int o t e mos rap 11 ' , money, •' said the merchant, whoae
Mint a rock and capsize immediately-^* ” ° mining proper y ! temper was now a trifle riled at the
followed, the boat turning turtle and came under my o raervat on, “ ' * ! aHaeger. Tfie stakes were pnt up and
til the load aa well as the men well known mining broker t , . then tlie «lrau'„ei uunedluib, tuer
precipitated into the seething waters, representative yesterday, ; occured this ^ ^ with , „mlf$r,
Fortunately both Thaln and Thomas are ^^“.n ^own nanc- . ray, atr, ho. i. it pomibl.
«pert swimmers or otherwise they “Hd Thorndjke, the w, I known . e ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
■rid have been lost. A, it was, only «"»•*. oauM ^ lower «N Thg. ,r|,w„ «y

— by the greatest effort could they reach covery on loroimon am ** " **J the .takeholder was compelled to give
> MARKET! tb« shore which, bowerrr, they gained the clam, to me to sell tor him «king „ ^ ^ ^ ^

The boat •* » consideration #4oo. that time ^ R ^ fcu ^ w| on
there Was no market for claim. In th, o| hl, wbls,h„K “Van-

stents. loe"Ht*- 11 be‘n* toll» «Gmatronof ^ t„, ,„wblBl
After the loss of the outfit Brnce and ; everyone to t* ab*.lutely worthier. , ^ f hl, „n,l burling

Thai a decided to strike out for Dawson Mr- Bordcleau. owner of h44 ; ml|etiictloai at the rogue who bail
sad l.it Thom., on the acen* of the i low#*. «' al» try,,,g to < ispoye of h,a , him two profit.
disaster, he refua.ng to accompany the j d»«- at any price. - About four month, , ____
party, aa be hoped to find some of the “8° Mr Tborndvke, claim, No. 231. □p-TinCC CDAM
nimble cargo atrewn along the river wls purcha^l merely a. a speculation KC I IKt* T K ViVl

FkfTtdtf -TW'Ttnm, —wns-^-iLparu:-ul_thice—wba42anL-!he_large^---------------------- Ni F Q ^
£âiteph,ma. well.san a, whichwM,*»™ of *75 («U- .
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sired from the wreck. The men strock

ins his foot,ng while lording Alder : iu ™0l,tb 1‘r^pectmg work dur
tresk and again barely eacaped drown- -■** the peat winter baa Ireen done on 
h* At lut the camp of Indians at1 «8. ”* a3« ^ ou jp the claim 
for mouth of Twelemile river WHS which sold (m,r mouth, ago. a bote we.

U reached where the men were cared for. «■.* “>« r'Bbt lim,t wh“e the,COn
■ they atrriving almost starved and ‘Unaatioo of the Gold Ruu channel »«!Cn., and «ill retire-from the freight 
™ rnfferiug severely from rxponnre. Both discovered, which paye big. A. high ieg business Mr. Honu.n ban hue in

men are now enU.ely recovered from a. #19 baa been taken from single pan. ,bi, eounUy lor thru year, dene,
the hardship, of the adventure and will <«>™ No- ’32 *nd « i* «>d ,bet > which time he he devoted hi. time e. 
return to the upper re.cbee of the nugget weighing ove, #.25 wan recent- rfuaivel, to the lre.ghtmg .nd .tag.
Twelvemile ditinct a. »on a. they get >7 teken , boaioeu.

“Other claim» in that localityjybicb Mr, Honneo will apeml the neat 30 
are showing j M go days in setthnx up ula other Iwei- 

uena affaire and then will leatv for the

brteM* 
. le tiNS sw* jh. M. Honnen Hu SoU HU Daw

son Interests.
Mr. H. H. Donnes the well knows 

and popular freighter b«* aotd hta en
tire business to the Dawwn T ravaler
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r, Domines, 
lphur Cmris.
ttkplW* g **°lbcr outfit. Sir. HAMILTONhave been prospected 

equally encouraging résulta and the I 
price of the cluima huve taken a big outside to enjoy a well earned vacatSon

during the winter.

ftaay Harden*.
ft bo been clearly demonstrated that 

gsrden truck can be succesefully grown jump,
in the Yukon with the result that small “Mr. Bordeleao, who lour months je protasbility be will 6sel a»

* ClIM W g beds of growing plante are now seen ago would here sold Lie claim lot any- others bave doer, the attractive
» ■ around perhaps half- the cabin» in the thing which had been offered, said the tb,e country ao great law be will be

residence portion of Dawaon. The other day when Aaked what be would unable to reals! and hie friewls will
I ground being very fertile, only a few take for it, that if ibe money would be a»doehtedly see him retar» I» the fires
j square feet of it ere required to\pro- pat up in three days he ’would take boat next spnog-
riaee vegetables to supply a family *111 #30,000 cash, but after th«l he wonld To rise "Veers
1" the season. want more a. he would then rout mener j -p^ ,^*1 gi meal awl heat t*da in
« rmM t ........ ...... - work on it himaelf Mr. Bordeleyw , i»Waon i. .erred at the Mertoey Vifr,
I _ . , f . „ be. alrewly started with hi. outfit aed l Ri.at avenue____ •____ .
' a tw*!! s' °" • • -hone father ™«blnerv awl *«1 commence work oe j yj*. Psctfie Co d Storage Co. <*re

r w u„s, i “• .............—■
. Alio, David Rnaaeli Stewart, Mason* Meeting. , .. . . '.TC-T _____

1» 11 years who came to tile Klon- A special mcetiog_of the Maeoosic .—----- ..............i—2-- - —rjs. ».
dike in ,.So7 ,ad Albert Gabrose of I"** •* catted for Thurelay evening, The eulire hardware stock lornwly 

I v, . ' Jsreie 20 at 8 o clock at Ma»nK hall. owned bv the T. A i'-C# , » now being
i **^*ed. Tf- J-, *>bo worked on Huu CX1 ’ j. *. DONALD, See. |rtiro -bm old stated at price»
i ” <««k last winter. - .Z. - ZZ- _____ a. never be I ore eqa.lly.1 in , Iwease.
I ------- .......... ...........-I . Why pay y> CenLfot a plug 0<W»OA j f dewnplio*. utea
i Seed a copy of Goetxman'a Souvenir i iB|, tobacco, when yon cun get tke r(r All gowla must
tï7eer uuU'de (rieods- * complete Derby and Old Virgihia for S$ cenU, . , o.,. ,eo ,1,,,
tMttarial history jf the Ktondlkt. For elf deniers. \ ”ld * q sRCHIBALD.
I** at all new» stsbda. —^------
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1 ... ifo'imtaew...-7----  'I---i Flee fresh frail», ,i9»i crop »l #. R- 
Uaadolfu s rrceiwl.tbi. metniag etfi

! ' Hollaed berrie*. «elm* » Myesa.

Selmea

Any kdad of wine fis per bottle al 
l#te»t Stamp photo, at OoeUman's. Regina Club hotel

Canned ipri ng cbickc
Gragou cheese and Canadian Fell Myers.
•a® cbeeee. Selman * Myers.
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Wll.L BE OESPATChED K* LOWER 

. RIVER POINTS

:WILL SAIL FOR Vi

Monday, June I7fli, at 2 p. m.LY NlOHT 

DAY. On or About June 20th The
rved Thig boot is excepUooslly tine in appomunoote and wUleerv,- bettt-r mealathsn »b# 

oo the river. No d»ag«Hr «Xloag La ups- A safe sod rapid jOOm^Y st»ured E im y appuin 
ed suteroom»: New, machinery. A special menu prepared tor mAjatsl.

CapUie Green WM Ffnipte the Beat.
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Deep Water Steamer For Nome!•HAl (Mo.

I'ay*■ 7 * messbsesss h'' u 1' " ''............ '
BOOKING OFFICE NOW OFEM. (j
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The Law Has Stopped Gambling
ANDX

We Have Stopped High Prices
ON CLOTHING

-T3HK sc ( all*! high cUk** ami MWM-PHICKO cknhing 
1 that you Ii-mp -■ ■ v 1 vimtinff uhouf mwls no 

i QAKBAUH SCOW t- • earfytt « wiÿ=tTülëfch lui* oMtvtoÉi ' 
in comparison to the clothing wc are selling *1 such 

(, moderately low figured that It is it, y%w*h of uveryow-
nil The follow ..WMitingr > new. Sprioit ami smnme^.s

■ tpg are some <j inmr
-

■

IW MF.VS SUITS,, comprising all the d,r«ign* in
fwhricR i»f Scrgi»». Tweed*. Va**tm*re*. Vicunas.

tiSSii S Ci$t AftCurt in all and shades S*L6 MMCF vl v. W

i IWNWS SWTS, wtl KhitpiMi, ,.,dorx aiul «d*» imaginable .} 

| -Good Value» -at E>T,i*i ami ♦»..«)
SALE PRICK

H MEN'S FINE SPRING WEIGHT OVERCOATS, m four ahadew of
line#! coveX*dolh*s satin limvt th rough 'eLsi

ont. Sold filnewhere at fid.'i and NO. JZJrvH) 
SALK PRICK

$20.00j - f

!
!

JOHN B. STETSON MATS -Coinpletac line, all *hai«W »«d
SALE PRKEdolor». Sifww Ai do 7|

CUT TO ^ ____,....................
Also large a*o«ortTtihot til other raak» inrluding the 
l elebraliHl HenrvVuvt.-r l>n,don lhrrbye\ .. ......

$8.00
$5.00SALE PRICE

All This nl the Lligniitlc Closing Out Sale
;...of THE

1 SAN FRANCISCO
CLOTHING HOUSE

Front St., Opp. Yukon Pock
JAKE KUNE, Wgr.
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